
Adult Guide 

THANK YOU for accepting the responsibility of providing teenagers a life-changing week to grow closer to God. We 

appreciate you taking your time to serve others. Now get ready for an unforgettable and transforming experience! 

OUR STATEMENT OF FAITH:  

We believe the Bible is the inspired, authoritative Word of God. We believe there is one God, eternally existent in three 

persons: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. We believe in the deity of Jesus Christ, in his virgin birth, in his sinless life, in his 

death on the cross, in his bodily resurrection, in his ascension to the right hand of the Father, and in his personal return. 

We believe people receive forgiveness of sins and eternal life through Jesus.  

OUR HISTORY:  

With humble beginnings going back to the early 1990s, Group Mission Trips has been working with and helping 

communities across the United States and the world. As the non-profit mission ministry of Group Cares, we work hard to 

bring meaningful service to the communities we serve. Since our beginning, thousands upon thousands of mission trip 

participants have racked up millions of volunteer hours serving people in need.  

All these years later, one constant remains true: We strongly believe in providing opportunities for teenagers to 

encounter Jesus through serving others either in their own backyard or halfway across the globe. The Group Mission 

Trips legacy of lasting impact continues…  

OUR OFFICE:  

Group Mission Trips is located in beautiful Fort Collins, CO.  

OUR MISSION:  

To serve others through home repair and community service experiences that transform communities and help 

participants, residents, and partners grow closer to Jesus. 

OUR PRIORITIES: 

Connecting people with Jesus is the number-one goal of Group Mission Trips, and we also focus on the following 

priorities:  

• Safety  

• Faith-building activities  

• Meaningful projects  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Schedule 

SUNDAY  

3–4 p.m  Check-in  

4:30 p.m Adult meeting 

5:30 p.m Dinner gathering 

6:30 p.m 
Kick-off program 

Meet your crew and get project assignments 

8:00 p.m 
Chapel 

Youth group devotions 

11 p.m Lights-out 

  

MONDAY 

6:30 a.m Breakfast crew begins 

6:45 a.m Wake-up call 

7–7:45 a.m Breakfast and pack lunches 

8:45–3 p.m 
Serve at project sites 

Lunch and crew devotions 

3:30 p.m Return to lodging facility                              Camp store is open  

5 p.m Dinner crew begins 

5:30 p.m Dinner gathering 

6:30 p.m Hospitality tasks 

7:00 p.m Chapel team practice 

8:00 p.m 
Chapel 

Youth group devotions 



10:30 p.m Bedtime stories (optional) 

11 p.m Lights-out 

  

TUESDAY  

6:30 a.m.–3 p.m  Same as Monday 

3:30 p.m. 
Check-in at lodging facility 

Free time: dinner and devotions on your own 

8:00 p.m  Lodging facility back open 

8:30 p.m  Movie night (optional) 

10:30 p.m Bedtime stories (optional) 

11 p.m Lights-out 

  

WEDNESDAY  

6:30 a.m.–11 p.m Same as Monday 

  

THURSDAY 

6:30 a.m Breakfast crew begins 

6:45 a.m Wake-up call 

7–7:45 a.m Breakfast and pack lunches 

8:45–3 p.m 
Serve at project sites 

Lunch and crew devotions 

3:30 p.m Return to lodging facility                                  Camp store is open 

5 p.m Dinner crew begins 



5:30 p.m Dinner gathering 

6:30 p.m Hospitality tasks 

7:00 p.m Chapel team practice 

8:00 p.m 
Chapel 

Youth group devotions 

9:30 p.m Lip-Sync battle 

11 p.m Lights-out 

  

FRIDAY  

7–8 a.m  Breakfast  

7–9 a.m.  
Room check-out  

Groups depart  

  

• Shower locations and times will be communicated at camp. There will be separate shower times designated for 

those that are 17 and younger from those 18 and older.  

• Breakfast and dinner crews/hospitality tasks: Participants have the opportunity to serve other campers by 

helping prepare meals and clean the facility.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Sample Menu 

(All meals are subject to change at any time)  

BREAKFAST  

• Participants will have one or more of the following options:  

o Waffles, sausage, English muffins, eggs, cheese, biscuits and gravy, ham 

o Accompaniments (each day): Cereal, yogurt, toast, peanut butter, fruit, oatmeal, milk, coffee, and juice  

o Please note: We will put out all leftover breakfast items on Friday morning and cereal and toast will be 

available 

LUNCH  

Lunches are picnic style and at the work sites. There will be: Sliced ham or turkey for sandwiches, wheat bread, lettuce, 

tomatoes, cheese, chips, a fruit or vegetable, and a treat like a granola bar or cookie. Peanut butter and jelly will be 

available each day.  

Beverages on the work site: 

• Participants will need to fill their water bottles that they brought with them before they leave the lodging facility 

each day 

• Each crew will bring a full 5-gallon water container with them to the project site to refill their own bottles 

DINNER  

Sunday: Pizza  

Monday: Meat and vegetable lasagna, side vegetable, dinner rolls, and ice cream cups  

Tuesday: DINNER ON YOUR OWN  

Wednesday: Taco bar with flour tortillas, taco shells, ground beef, tortilla chips, black beans, lettuce, tomato, cheese, 

onion, sour cream, chunky salsa, and ice cream bars  

Thursday: Chicken tenders, mac and cheese, side vegetable, and strawberry shortcake  

Salad bar (every night except Wed): Featuring mixed greens, carrots, hard boiled eggs, black beans, croutons, shredded 

cheese, sliced turkey or ham, and Ranch and Italian dressing  

Beverages: Lemonade or fruit punch will be available  

 

If you have a participant that has to eat gluten-free–please let us know. We can have a few gluten-free options at camp, 

but we need to know in advance.  

Please note that we do have peanut butter on our menu.  

 

Group Mission Trips understands there are many people with dietary restrictions and food allergies. We want our staff 

and participants to work together to provide a safe environment for anyone with food restrictions.  

 

 

DIETARY RESTRICTIONS: 

• If a participant has a food allergy or restriction, their trip leader should ensure they’ve seen Group Mission Trips’ 

Sample Menu. They can decide what supplement meals/snack items they’ll need to bring. 

• If a participant must eat gluten-free, please let Group Mission Trips know either by calling or by logging a note 

under Special Requests.   



• If a participant needs to bring supplement meals or snacks to accompany the Group Mission Trips’ menu, there 

cannot be a reduction in registration fees since Group Mission Trips purchases food in bulk. Camp staff will assist 

by providing space for additional food in the kitchen or in another designated storage area. 

• If the food allergy is severe, the trip leader should notify Group Mission Trips either by calling or by logging a 

note under Special Requests. Depending on the severity, the participant may need to be assigned to a crew with 

another person from their own group who understands their food restrictions. The participant should inform the 

rest of their crew about their food restrictions too, should an emergency arise. 

• Participants need to bring any medication they need (i.e. EpiPen). Participants may want to bring their own 

small cooler to keep their lunch separate from the others on their crew. 

• Camp staff will be able to provide ingredient information prior to each meal at camp. There will be signs posted 

in the cafeteria each day at camp that list vegetarian options, please also see the next page for those. 

• If you have any questions, please feel free to call us at 844.258.9616.  

 

Vegetarian 

We have listed here some possible options from our menu that may work for you.  Anything marked (*) may contain 

meat additives so please check with staff when you get to camp.  

BREAKFAST  

• Waffles  

• Eggs  

• English muffins  

• Wheat toast and biscuits  

• Oatmeal  

• Yogurt  

• Fruit  

• Cereal  

• Cheese  

• Butter, jelly, peanut butter  

• Juice, coffee, tea  

LUNCH  

• Bread  

• Peanut butter and jelly  

• Cheese, tomatoes, lettuce, mayo, mustard  

• Chips  

• Fruit or veggie options  

• A variety of treats (like granola bar or cookie) 

DINNER  

Salad bar each night except Wed: Mixed greens, carrots, hard boiled eggs, black beans, croutons, shredded cheese, and 

dressing (Ranch and Italian)  

Peanut butter and jelly available each night  

Sunday: Cheese or veggie pizza 

Monday: Vegetable lasagna, side vegetable, and ice cream cup  

Tuesday: Dinner on your own  

Wednesday: Flour tortillas, taco shells, tortilla chips, salsa, diced tomatoes, onions, lettuce, sour cream, cheese, black 

beans*, and ice cream bar  

Thursday: Macaroni and cheese, vegetables, and strawberry shortcake  

Beverages: Lemonade or fruit punch  


